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New liturgical year cycle B.

NEW ADULT BOOK: The Long Yearning's end, by HANNON, Patrick. The
Church teaches that Christ instituted seven sacraments so we can train our
senses to see God coming down the road and hear his voice, feel his embrace,
smell his musty, perfumed body; feast upon his countenance.

NEW ADULT BOOK: For God's Sake. End Sexual Abuse in the Catholic
Church… for Good by, ROBINSON, Bishop Geoffrey. This is the book
designed to move the Church back into the hands of millions of shocked and
bewildered Catholics throughout the world who are saying enough is enough.
This is the book that will move a mountain!

NEW TEENAGERS & ADULT: The Healing Habit, (Treasure your beautiful
mind), by O'LEARY, Daniel. You have a beautiful mind. MIND IT! By
guiding you to towards a deeper understanding of who you truly are, and the
awesome power of your thinking, your mind is offering you the gift of renewing
your life of living it to the full.

Come and visit our library. Parents, families, children, RE's, teacherssecondary and primary schools, everyone is welcome to visit, also with their
classes/families etc and find out what is in our library. Would you like to do a
group Bible Study or children's story time if you have any ideas, please come
and talk to me?
The Centre for Parish Life and Mission,
Resource Centre,
Open every day from Mon-Fri, 9.00-4.00.
Library staff: (Carol) is available. Please phone 9964 1608.

CENTRE FOR PARISH LIFE AND MISSION, (PLM) 2018.
Library Resource Centre.
Located at the CATHOLIC CENTRE.
(Cnr)Maitland St and Cathedral Ave.
……………………………………………………………………………………
16/09/ 2018.

New liturgical year cycle B.

(NEW) ADULT BOOK:
The Happiness Habit, by O'LEARY, Daniel.
This little book is calling you. You can have a happier life, it says. Can you
afford to refuse this invitation? It is coming just at the time you are ready for it.
It takes courage to believe that you can turn around, and to believe that you can
turn your life around, and know that you do not have to be a victim of
circumstance any longer-you can be free at last.

(NEW) ADULT BOOK:
The Heavenly Habit by O'LEARY, Daniel.
Amazing Grace! Nothing is beautiful or imaginative enough to do justice to the
heavenly habit of a transforming grace - the grace that finds light in the darkest
soul. In this little book, 10 artists offer their best efforts to capture the
experience of that blessing in their own lives.

(NEW) TEENAGERS & ADULT: The Healing Habit, (Treasure your
beautiful mind), by O'LEARY, Daniel. You have a beautiful mind. MIND IT!
By guiding you to towards a deeper understanding of who you truly are, and the
awesome power of your thinking, your mind is offering you the gift of renewing
your life of living it to the full.

Come and visit our library. Parents, families, children, RE's, teacherssecondary and primary schools, everyone is welcome to visit, also with their
classes/families etc and find out what is in our library. Would you like to do a
group Bible Study or children's story time if you have any ideas or requests,
please come and talk to me.
The Centre for Parish Life and Mission,
Resource Centre,
Open every day from Mon-Fri, 9.00-4.00.
Library staff: (Carol) is available. Please phone 9964 1608.

